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Xanthophyta
General Characteristics :
1. The cells are eukaryotic in nature.
2. The cell wall is often absent, but when present it contains pectic compounds.
Occasionally cellulose is also present.
3. The motile forms bear usually two flagella but rarely one. They are unequal and
inserted at the anterior end. The flagella are of two types. The larger one is tinsel
and the shorter one is whiplash type.
4. The plastids are yellow-green in colour. The photosynthetic pigments are chlorophyll
a, chlorophyll e, β-carotene and xanthophylls. The chief xanthophyll is
diadinoxanthin. The other xanthophylls are violaxanthin, neoxanthin, flavoxanthin
and flavacin. The carotenoids are normally present in excess amount than
chlorophyll. Phycobilins are absent. The pyrenoids are absent or rarely present. The
chromatophores are discoid in shape and are numerous in each cell.
5. The reserve food is oil, lipid and lucosin.
6. Plant reproduces commonly by vegetative and asexual means. Sexual reproduction
though rare, may be isogamous, anisogamous or oogamous.

Occurance :
They are commonly fresh water and most of them are free floating. [Few members are
found to grow on mud (Botrydium) and also on walls or tree trunks (Ophiocytium). A few
members like Halosphaera are marine.]

Thallus organization :
Plant body is unicellular (Heterochloris) or multicellular. [Multicellular bodies also
exhibit various forms like palmelloid (Chlorogloea), dendroid (Mischococcus), coccoid
(Chlorobotrys), rhizopodial (Stipitococcus), filamentous (Heterococcus) and siphonaceous
(Botrydium)].

Morphology, Reproduction and Life
Life-cycle of Vaucheria sp. :
Indian species :
Vaucheria sessilis, V. geminate
geminate, V. polysperma etc.
Plant body :
Plant body of Vaucheria is filamentous, much branched,
branched coenocytic and
siphonaceous thallus. The coenocytic body contains many nuclei. Septa may be form
during injury or on development of sex or
organ. But the filament is normally septate in
Vacheria pseudohamata.
In terrestrial species the plant body remains attached to the soil surface with much
branched thread-like
like structure, the rhizoid. In floating members the rhizoids are either absent
or ill-developed.
The filamentous body has a thin outer wall,, which is less elastic.
elastic It is made up of
outer pectic and inner cellulosic layers
layers. In the centre of the filament a continuous vacuole
is present except at the apical region, which is filled with cell sap. Thee protoplast is present
throughout the filament between the cell wall and vacuole which contains nuclei,
chromatophores and other substances. In the protoplast, the nuclei remain towards the
vacuole and chromatophores ttowards the periphery. Chromatophores are very small,
circular, oval or elliptical in outline. Pyrenoids are absent.
Vaucheria contains the pigment like chlorophyll a, chlorophyll e, carotenoids and
xanthophylls. Carotenoids are present in more amount than chlorophylls.
chlorophylls The reserve
food material is oil,, it occurs as colourless droplets in the cytoplasm.

Reproduction :
Vaucheria reproduces by all three means : vegetative, asexual and sexual.

Vegetative reproduction :
It takes place due to accidental breakage of the vegetative filament. Septa are formed
in the injured region of the filament.
Asexual reproduction :
Vaucheria reproduces asexually by the formation of various types of spores such as
zoospores, aplanospores and akinetes.
1. Zoospores :
Zoospores are formed singly inside the zoosporangium, developed at the apical region
of the filament.. During formation of zoosporangia, more amount of nuclei and cytoplasm
accumulate towards the apex, thereby the vacuole become reduced in size. The upper portion
gets separated from rest of the filament by cross
cross-wall
wall and forms apical sporangium.
spo
Consequently, the sporangium becomes club
club-shaped
shaped and dark green in colour. After some
time, the orientation of the nucleus and chloroplasts become shifted from periphery towards
the centre.
Before liberation, entire protoplast of the zoosporangium contracts slightly. During
liberation, a narrow aperture develops at the apex through which the zoospore is liberated.
Flagella are formed during liberation.
The zoospores are yellowish
yellowish-green, ovoid, multinucleate and multiflagellate
multi
structures, having small central vacuole. The paired flagella are unequal in length. This
multiflagellate
ellate and multinucleate zoospores are known as synzoospores or compound
zoospores.

2. Aplanospores :
Aplanospores are developed singly within aplanosporangium during unfavorable
conditions. Like zoospores, they are developed at the apical side of the aerial hyphae. During
development, it also cuts off from rest of the filament by transverse septum. The
aplanosporangium are club-shaped,
shaped, which develop single, non
non-flagellate,
flagellate, club-shaped
club
or
globose aplanospores. The aplanospores are libe
liberated
rated by rupturing the apical wall. After
liberation, the aplanospores germinate into new filaments. Rarely, the protoplast of the
sporangium gets separated into small units, the microaplanospores.

3. Akinetes :
Akinetes are formed during unfavorable condition. During akinete formation, the
content of the filament divides into small segments by thick gelatinous wall. These thick
walled, small, multinucleate segments are called akinetes or hypnospores or cysts. During
favorable condition, akinete germinates into new filament.
The above stage of akinete chain looks like another alga Gongosira and therefore this
stage is called Gongosira stage
stage.

Sexual reproduction :
The sexual reproduction in Vaucheria is of oogamous type. It takes place by
antheridium and oogonium the male sex organ and the female sex organ respectively. Most of
the species are homothallic or monoecious (Vaucheria sessilis) but a few (Vaucheria
(
dichotoma) are heterothallic or dioecious. In homothallic species, antheridia and oogonia are
borne
rne very close or adjacent on a single filament. But in heterothallic species,
specie they are borne
on different plants.
[The sex organs show great
at variation in their position not only in different species but also in
the same species. The sex organs are stalked (Vaucheria geminata) or sessile (Vaucheria
(
sessilis). In Vaucheria geminata
geminata, single antheridium flanked by 3-4
4 oogonia. In Vaucheria
gardneri,, single, terminal, elongated antheridium is su
surrounded
rrounded by a group of oogonia.]
oogonia.

Development of antheridium :
Initially, a short, lateral branch like vegetative branch projects out. Large nu
number of
nuclei and chromatophores are accumulated towards the apical region. The apical region then
bends like a horn and a transverse septum is laid down which differentiates the apical
antheridium. The nuclei of the antheridium aggregate in the centre an
and
d divide mitotically.
Each nucleus along with some cytoplasm metamorphoses into single spindle shaped
biflagellate antherozoid.. The flagella are unequal in length, dissimilar (one
(
whiplash and
other tinsel) and laterally inserted
inserted. The antherozoids are generally
rally liberated through a
opening developed at the apical region of the antheridium.

Development of oogonium :
Initially a small protuberance develops at or near the base of antheridial branch, due
to accumulation of cytoplasm. The cytoplasm of this region is colourles which has many
nuclei and without any chromatophore. This colourless multinucleate mass of cytoplasm is
called wanderplasm.. The wall of the thalli near the wanderplasm bulges out and forms
oogonial initial, which gradually enlarges and consequently many chromatophores migrate
into it. With further development the oogonial iinitial
nitial become round or ovoid in shape with a
beak at the apex and gets separated from rest of the filament by transverse septa.
All of the nuclei except one degenerate during development. The protoplast along
with nucleus rounds off and forms a single ovum or egg. It has an hyaline area towards the
anterior, known as the receptive spot. The mature oogonium contains a large nucleus at the
centre with many chromatophores and oil droplets dispersed througho
throughout
ut the cytoplasm.
cytoplasm

Fertilization :
Both the sex organs open almost at the same time. The tip of the beak of oogonium
gelatenises and forms an aperture
aperture. Simultaneously, an aperture is also formed at the apex of
the antheridium. A small drop of colourless cytoplasm oozes out through the beak of the
oogonium and several antherozoids coming out from the antheridium get entangeled in the
drop. Out of many antherozoids, only one enters into the oogonium. Coming in contact with
the egg it looses its flagella and enters into it. The nucleus of the antherozoid then fuses with
the nucleus of the oogonium and forms the diploid zygote.
Germination :
The zygote comes out of the oogonial wall after sometimes. It remains dormant for a
long period. During favorable condition
condition,, the diploid nucleus of the zygote undergoes meiosis
and then undergoes several mitotic divisionss to form a coenocytic condition. The zygote wall
cracks at a point and inner protoplasm elongates, which gradually forms lower rhi
rhizoids and
an aerial hypha.

